
REFRIGERATORS 1-3 OFF
Automatics, with water cooling system.
Baldwins with perfect. circulatiqn.
Crystals, Snow White, inside and out.

ALL GOING AT ONE-THIRD OFF.

,You can now buy a high grade Refrigerator for less
than the price of Vh common box. Rather than carry these
refrigerators over Until 'another season we' have cut the
price One-third.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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HAVOUNE OIL
' Is More Than Oil. It is,

POJVER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

„WIthHAVOLINE.v>;I

yuv +o

Vfhm yJu B^ild
r a rvrfW f\xvThe right time t(J ta3ce odt when you start

[*> boihfoig:- Then ifcthrough any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

tetzer &Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. a FETZER A. JONES YORKE
i :h fi**a % f t ¦ ; ¦

LLCRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

COAT £
M 1 J Plaster

Mortar Colors

FLORIDA EXCURSION
—Via—

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Thursday, July 23rd, 1925

The Sonthern Railway System announces eery low round trip excursion
tares to Jacksonville, Fla., and other South Florida points as shown

-i below.
j , Round trip taw* from Concord, N. C.:
3 JackaonriHe $16.00 Daytona sia7s
| West Palm Beach $28.50 Ocala 18.76

Miami 26.00 Orlando 23.00
Tampa MOO Ft. Myers 28.00
Sarasota S&00 St. Petersburg 23.00
Jkketo tor aH regular trains (except 37 and 38) Thursday,

Fiiil return limit of Ucketa to Jacksonville, Daytona and Ocala, will

•—* »•
Myers and Bft. Petersburg, will be limited ten days.

good in sleep!* ears and parlor cars, and baggage will be

A great opportunity to risit the wonder State
For _f*t»er information and Pullman reservations eail on any South-
ern Hallway Agent or addwm:

R H. GRAHAM,
\ ytA ' fx. £? T-&l.*,i , TMwIrfAW

c.

The Concord Diily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
138—11:O0 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P, M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southboand.
30— 9:30 A. M.
46 3:30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.

I 29—11:00 P, M.

LOCAL MENTION |
I Joe Foil, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Foil, is having an operation today for
jthe removal of his tonsils. j j

|| The De’.beanie Company wifi be at the
Concord Theatre tomoniow. Friday nad
/Saturday. Merchants' free tickets ean
toot be honored on this extra attraction.

i The Y. M. C. A. baseball team in the
City League will play the Pythian team
tomorrow afternoon at St. Johns Church.
The occasion of the game is the Pythian
picnic.

Joe Westnedge. who pitched one game
fokr the Gibson Mill team this year, nud
who has been pitching in an amateur
league in Charlotte this senson, sigued
with the Columbia team of the South
Atlantic longue Tuesday.

“I’ll say the penyy ads. get results.”
said L. E. Roger this morning to a rrp-

: resentative of The Tribune. “I had
several ads. in the paper Tuesday and

i persons woke my whole family early this
: morning answering the ads. The ads.
; already have brought fine results.”

I A swimming meet is to be held Friday
j night at the Y. M. C. A. in which local

¦ performers will appear with arquatic art-
j ists from Kannapolis. Charlotte and Sal-

j sbury. An elaborate program of races
| and stunts is being prepared for the oe-
¦ easion.

( Clean-up week will be held next week
i and Capt. Q. E. Smith is making plans
[: to scour' the city from tip to toe. He

| asks that all persons get their trash

I ready for being hauled away on the dates
| announced in The Tribune several days

ago.

The Concord Daily Tribune wants 15
boys to sell Saturday's Tribune eaell
week in every part of the city. Will
contain four-page com !c supplement with
Mutt and Jeff. The Nibs. Toouerville
Folks and S'matter Pop? Apply at of-
fice at once.

The low bid on the 3.07 mites of pav-
ing from iff. Pleasant to the Stanly
county line was placed by the Ziegler
Brothers at a price of $113,012.15. It
has not. been learned yet whether or not
this bid will be accepted by the Stake
highway commission. The paving will
complete the road to the Stanly line.

Seven defendants are scheduled to be
tried in police court thiq afternoon, po-
lice officers stated this morning. Two
defendants are charged with intoxication,

| one with operating a ear while intoxi-
i cated. one with assault with a deadly

weapon, one with violating a city or-
dinance. one . with gambling and one with
simple assault. .>. c j . ¦»

¦ Manager Sid Basinger, of the Gibson
baseball team, has scheduled a game
with Cooleemee 'for Thursday of tills
week. The game will be played at Ibe
usual hour at the Gibson Park. Satur-
day Manager Basinger takes his team to
Kannapolis for another game with the

, fast team of that city. Saturday week
the two teams will play here- r

Garfield Gamble, negro wanted here
for assault with a deadly weapon, was

1 brought to Concord Tuesday from Union.
S. C., where he was arrested several days
ago. It is charged that Gamble fired

' at his step father-in-law while intoxi-
¦ gated. latter he ran away and had

been gone several months when arrested
in Union.

The signs, which have been directing
, tourists to the camp in the rear of the

Y. M. C. A., were taken down his
morning in order that the tourists would

; not continue coming to camp. It was
decided to discontinue the camp spme

! months ago when complaitns from per-
sons .in the neighborhood made it neces-
sary.

A fine rain began falling her* tala
morning about 8 o’clock but it did not
continue long at that time. There were
indications that the city was to have
another general rain, which is badly
needed. Persons who have kept a rocord
of the matter, declare the last general
rain fell here on February 22ud, and
since then the city has had nothing but
showers.

Pittsburgh lost in the National Lea-
| gue Tuesday and the Giants took the

’ lead. Philadelphia defeated Pittsburg
. while Chicago was winning from Bos-

ton. the other teams being idle. In the
5 American League Washington was idle

but took the lead while New York was
defeating Detroit, St. Louis was defeat-
ing Philadelphia and Chicago-and Bos-
ton were splitting a double heaoEt.

Lewis Kiser, negro wanted here. for
several months, has been arrested by the

, Sheriff of Union county, local officers
were advised Tuesday night. Deputy
Sheriff Honeycutt went to Monroe this
afternoon to get she negro, who will bo
lodged in the local jail and tried at the
next term of Cabarrus Superior Court.
Assanlt with a deadly weapon is one of
the charges against Kiser.

Plans are about perfected for clean-
up week in Concord, Q. E. Smith, city
sanitary officer, states. The campaign
will be startad next Monday and every
section of the city wIM be served by
trucks and wagon* which willbe used, to
carry off trash and garbage. The sched-
ule for the various streets will he car-
ried from time to time in this paper
and householders are asked to study it

j* caret?uy »*> tney win Know wnen to get

I their trashjmtocatrroto ,

FlarMa Excursion.
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SALE

Saturday and Every,
Day this Week at

FISHERY
Shop Every Aide

V of every
Department

This Is Full of
Money Savers

For You
" '¦ i

Here Is a New One
And at Sale Prices

AReal Summer
Corselette

ntfefx*t3M

Fisher Hosiery Give
More Miles of Wear
Saturday Specials:

SUs Value Pure Silk
Hose, Sale 79c

Kaysejr Pointed Slip-
per Heel Stockings,

$1.39

Solid Color, Light
Shades

Special Kiddies’
Faj|eySoxl7c

No liltOvers in
Millinery Here

All Millinery Classi-
fied to n*Sale

'/f - - : ¦ *: i'

\\ /uv i[ / ))
'a kjLv*

25c 50c 95c and on

Visit—'
rtprlCsK a

h Dai Iv
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fliiitliAtlantic Lmne, *t'
• Won Loot PC.,

Chariots IB 28 .05*
Spartanburg 4ft 82 .605
Macon : 44 87 .5481Auguata

.. x_ 41 41 .500'
Aabcvillc

.. 'I. 3ft 42 .491«
Greenville „ 38 43 .400
Columbia 34- 47 .420!
Knoxville 27 55 .329.

Remits Yesterday.
(‘Kkrlotlt 0; Columbia 5,
Greenville 7; Spartanburg 3.
Knoxville 5; AahevHle 8.
Augusta 6; Macon 3.

American lmcm,
Won Lost PC.

Washington 57 81 .648
Philadelphia 57 32 .640
Chicago 48 44 .522
St. Koui* , 48 44 .522
Detroit __ 46 44 .511
Cleveland ..40 52 .485
New York 37 58 .411
Hottton i2B 62 .812

Results Ysstesday.
New York 5; Detroit 4.
St. liouix 6; Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 5.
Only three scheduled.

National League.
Won tLost PC.

New York /_.• ;i. 52 35 .598
Pittsburgh : 50 34 .595
Brooklyn 43 43 .500
St. Louis
Philadelphia 42 45 .483

[Chicago ._ 48 .448
Boston r _ 36 53 .404

Results Yesterday.
i Chicago 15.' Boston 8. , i
{., Ph : ladelphia 4; Pittsburgh 2.
; New York-CSucihnati, rain.

Only three scheduled.

REMEMBER PENNY ADB ARS CASH

Let Your
Next Battery

Be An
*

EXIDE
Us^Oftlythe

yA 2k-

Add the Cdihforts cl
Jy

l PLUMBING I
to Your Home C

f-' '
'

«

o Modern Plumbing will do. as
much or mere than any other one
thing toward making your home
a . comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs

yon nothing to get oar cost es-
timate. R'"‘

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Karr Street
Phone ITt

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, and
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

;;fV;

| The Very Things You Need ' -¦ j
Are Very Easy to Secure

The cool airy underwear—the 'VV Y f }
mid-summer night pajamas—: Mm / {/

The fresh garters—the new sport X I
The collar attached shirts—the

*

cool bat ties— • A*

These and a hundred otWr ¦ #
! items you need are easy to buy— • ]

and easy to pay for. ¦

! Come in—when the heat gets up its Irish—tell it to go bark
i up another tree! > ; y f

| Linen Knickers—Cool Tropical'Suits— Bathing Suits <

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

I , . That’s our business—-to see
[ that your car is well oiled and

I BhjX greased, thoroughly cleaned
| jjj|§\/fC |)Y and free from dust, dirt, grime
I an< * f°re 'gn particles. Let us
! try Cleaning yours for a week

or two and see the difference.

jmk ’
HOWARD’S FILLING STATION

I -wßßh||r| uUj Km*"***"

Be Sure You AreRight and Then Go
Ahead-4—j iiifI • | - i';/ r

You will make no roistukp by placing your order for
i your winter’s coal with

.

‘

l: A:: R PAT TWFIC
I »

' I'-HOi 1 : -H sia
I Threatened strike niay cause coal to advance SI.OO per
I ton overnight. ' < . . m, “r
I PHONE 844 OR 879 '

'•••!« ¦ ••»<* vi V H ,•
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IS A BANK?
IpHic Sank is an instittttion developed by the highest

forih ef.%aiz»*ion to askist men, women and children in
aeff-supporting. It is just a human,

Duginesg,;Wbich benefits largely by courtesy and

Youraccount is with us. .

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capitol $400,000.00 Resources Over £3*000,000.00

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET _
(Corrected weekly by Cline A Mooee)
Figures Mined represent price* p*M

on the market:

Sweet potatoes
Turkeys .25 to JO
Onion* |L»
Peas B.OO
Buttsr 80
Country Ham JQr
Country Shoulder Rr
Country Sides - .20
Young Chickens .25
Hens • .18
Irish Pot* toe i Lkg 1.25

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
WEDNESDAY, JULY B, IMS

Cotton —4
Cotton Rood - .48

... . ——

To Our Friends and
Customers:

We are now ready to serve you
at our new store on Church street
next to Cash Feed Store.

We are better prepared than
ever to serve you and will be .
glad to have you call.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

X J 4
PHONE #7IW

* Soutp Church Strut .

RUN RIGHT TO , 8
[ CLINE’S J
I While You are reading tfilsMj
I item Henry Ford made 8

$11.63.

Phone 888 |
t w

Clines Plurmacy 1
Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising

Flour
ta x . v- ¦ ¦¦

Melrose Floor we need only annoonce

prerj ionr to six wwii, wt yours now.

Überty Self Rising Floor la the vary
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